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W II kick was '.minion w h n I h- - light n

w lit out?

"Yorits, for li f;it," didn't hurt
Travis in tin- - Ica-t- . i:in-gad.-- s hardly
ever do.

I r is now .1 udge Travis, or will I

at lr Hi- - lirst. of .laiiuai'v.

Ikm i:is ami r j ;illi aiis :il i -

"I'olk rd" it to Wih spn lly lianl.

I'oi.k says lie was not a candidate.
.No, hut his ii. an Wiles was, which
means alxml t e

ri:i:Ki i ii"N won't win in a cam
paign. This should ! a lessen foi

the News for Tut lire use.

On, mw tin" gnat, anI mighty
Tilil(lit) did work to accomplish jut
w hat we expected, t he defeat of p;ii f

of tin- - ii'piiltlican ticket.

Iii Kauton won't ! deputy Inns-i- t

if r. This is a case similar to the old
woman that "connti d I 1.' --

fort tin y were hatched. "

A n i.i .statnl-h- y republican says In-

dies not want to se any mure dam-lhooI- s

place I at the head of the re-

publican campaign to run it.

Tiik lit 1 suit of Sin riff Mcl'.ih'e
against (in i. I,. Farley, editor of the
livening News, will be tried at

term of 1 lie district court.

I.kt's sec, didn't A. N. Sullivan tel.
the Journal that Md.ride would !

hadly beaten for sheriff. We suppose
the Judge has seen the returns by thi
time.

J.vkk r.i.Ti;i: was badly beaten for
county assessor. I!ut this does not
lessen his ability in the Ieat, nor tin
fact that he is the le.st man for the
place.

Pi:ok. Woktman has just cause to
feel proml of the endorsement of hb
acts as county superintendent. His
elect ion shows that lie has driven the
liest of sal isfat L n.

Tiik Jin kn.m.. i.i the d
the campaign, prophesied that Mill

Wheeler would "St rcight "-e-
n out the

republican candidate for county t rcas-ure- r.

And didn't he do it to a fare
yoii-w- i 11?

Am. re port sconce rning our excellent
public scho.'!s are most liatteriiiL'.
Superintendent House and his excel
lent corps of assistants are executing
a great work for the advancement of
our educational system.

John I). M( burin-- : said in the le
ginning of the campaign that a cer-

tain attorney in this city, who was
laloring hard against him was doing
him a vast amount of good. How
tridi this statement has turned out.

Sl'PKUiXiKNDKXT WoKTMAN' lias
cause for congratulat ion in running
ahead of his t icket .'JO votes in 'nit
I lend precinct, and reducing hisoppi-nent'- s

majority more thu.i ." votes ii
Ixith Louisville and Stove Creek pre-

cincts.

Tiik gentleman who went to 1'nion
to work against Travis on election day
didn't accomplish very much, if re-

ports are true. A democrat of that
village says if he had been there a daj
or two lie fore the precinct would have
leen unanimous for Travis.

It seems that every democratic can-
didate the Weeping Water papers
were so bitter against, especially the
Ilepublican. were elected and run
ahead of the democratic stateticket in
that city. This shows what influence
the old fossil of that paper possesses.

Mi:. If aw kswouth has leen elected
county commissioner, defeating oneof
the best farmers in Cass county and a
gentleman w ho should have been, in
our opinion, elected by the people who
well know the worth to them of Jacob
Tritscli in that important position.

Tiik '"picture man candidate' is al-

lowed to retain his position at the
bead of the public schools of Louis-
ville, or peddle organs, just as he w ould
prefer. lie did not get in by that
"handsome republican majority" for
county superintendent of schools, for
which he came to Cass county especi-
ally to serve the people.

A i iikat many Kdicve in giving an
official a second term if he has given
even fairly good satisfaction. With an
equal footing in the race for county
clerk, and with no first term to back
him, republicans willinglv acknowl-
edge that Melchoir So.Minichsen would
have come out victorious by several
hundred majority.

Tiik Journal is shedding no tears
over anything it has said during this
campaign. We have said nothing that
we feel ashamed of and neither have
we said a word calculated to cast a
stain upon the character of any can
didate, yet the Journal has jersistcd
aM along that its candidates were the
ln?st. The returns indicate that the
course the Journal has taken was
right.

I'oi.iTics is a game in which man
does the proposing an ! a something
which men call chance does the dis-disposi-

In politics nothing is cer-

tain until it is accomplished: other-
wise there would be less nervousness
on election night and candidates and
their friends would take no interest
In returns. Many experienced lad
cases of nervousness last Tuesday
night.

Often Ths Kidneys Are

Wealed by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy KiJneys Make Inirurc fciooJ.
It used to he considered t!i;it only

miliary and bladder tiotiMes wire to he
traced to tlje k xl'ieys,
but now liiodern
science proves that
nearly diseases
have tb'-i- r

in the disorder of
these mo:. I in:jortalit
organs.

The kidneys fdter
and purify the blood
lh.-i-t is tin ir work.

I'll, n1w;i voiir kidnevsare. weak
or out of order, o:i c an understand how
quickly your entire body iu alTccted and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If yon are sick or " feel bndly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, 1 r.
Kilmer's Swamp Root, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will he!!
all the other org ins to hcn'tli. A trial
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick' yon can make no mis-
take' by iirst doctoring your kidneys.
The i.ii'M and the extr.-.ordir.ar- (licet of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the gre:.t
kidney rcnivdv, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by a!l f" V",
druggists in lifty-ce- nt --rrTTTrtHli;:1 V.til

and one-doll- ar m.o gy$.V jiS)bottles. Von may illVJgilL
have a sample. lltle Homei f Svr.imp-Root- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet tel I mg yon
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. "Mention this paper
when w riting to Dr. Kilmer it Co., bing-hamton.-

V. Don't make any mistake,
but rcuici.der the name, Swamp-Moo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, biughaiiiloii, N. Y., on every lottle.

Ikavii: says the brains of students
are in their feet. That explains why
there is so much foot ball talent in the
s books.

At last men are to wear corsets.
Fashion has so decreed. A li are aware
that some women have adopted male
attire, but. the idea of nu n wearing
corsets Iiasalways been ridiculed. Hut
I he dampliool w ill .lOJti be
up against it.

An exchange truthfully remarks
that city councils are elected for two
things; ti to do things, and second,
to b' swore :i' for the way tiiey do
thing-;- . Nothing truer. The success-
ful councilman is one who acts inde-oep'-

lent of what people say. Ioas
you think best for the interests of all
concerned, and you will act wisely.

How old is Mary, how old is Ann. or
both? The Mary and Ann problem
has been disL-us-e- d in all ways by our
citizens t he pa-.- t week, and has brought
out several other problems. The one
that his been discussed the mo-.- t is:
"If a man sells a horse for !", and the
next day buys him back for !.. and
then sells him again for ". how much
does be make?" Defeated candidates
will now have plenty of time to ligure
this out.

Official Kajcritlcs.
According to the o:iicial count of tl e

returns from the various preoincls it.

sums up the following maj iritics:
Primes ( rep. ) s;;pi erne jud-r- :o2
Wheeler i i'iei!i.) treasurer 2K
Tyson (re, ) county clerk . . 10
Travis (dem.) county judge .."ii
Ilobertson (rep.) clerk district

court :ic'"
Ilawksworth (rep.) commissioner l-

-i
Wortman ( dem. ) county suj.t ... it"
Teegarden (rep.) assessor c.47

Hilton (rep.) survejor 4-
-':

ISoeck (rep. ) coroner 4!l
This count was finished since the

printing of the lirst side of the Journal.
It will be seen that it makes a little
change in some of the majorities.

Groping for an Issue.

Secretary Shaw in a recent speech
over in Iowa drew a solemn picture of
the Pemoeratic party. He said that
within twelve months of another na-

tional campaign the Democrats were
without union on an issue. Some of
them were for silverand some of them
for the gold standard, some monomet-allists- :

and some for IJryan and some
for Cleveland. "Of course," he said,
"they all daresay that the tariff should
be revised by a Democratic majority.
Of course, they all dare say that the
tarilT should be modi tied wherever it
would be to the advantageof the coun-
try to have it mdi!ied." Dreadful,
;sn't it? Hut are the Republicans in
any better condition? What have they
to oiler on the Jinances, the tariff, or
anything else? They claim that their
majority should revise tli? tarilT: but
although in the majority lor a long
time they have done nothing in that
direction.

All the time. tho:ig'i. they are
bringing grist to the Democratic
mill. The Dem cratsare not in crying
need of an issue j.is now. The tarili
questi n is a'i'c i iy a prouii:i mt issue.
The Republicans will have to handle it
in the pres- - r.t (iuresiracknowledge
they are afraid of it. There is simply
a postponement of wrath.

Ths Election Abroad.
Only a lew states were directly af-

fected by the lilliv.g of oiliccs in Tues-
day's elect i n-- , but the returns excited
actually nvre cmirnent than t!ioe of

lat year's co::rres.s:o;i3l contests.
Johnson's c inp!e;- - rout in Ohioaids

in making New York arid Maryland
the centers of attention. Mc'Jlellan
becomes a presidential possibility.
Senator (torman will now be more

named by tins-- ; Southern
Democrats who have a plan of cam-
paign based on the old alliance of the
South w ith New York and other east-
ern States. Judge I'aiker is scarcely
to be in the list from this time for
ward. If New York Democrats press
any of their own number, obviously it
will be the young Mayor-elec- t, "Lit-
tle Mac. the Second."

Graft a National Issue.
liviili nt!y th" full story of the reign

of graft in Federal alTairs is not yet !e-fo- re

the public. Disclosures already
cove- - a v. ide tield of operations in many
section-- , of the country. The facts
now fully j;is! ify pai ti.au cognizance
of t he si i uat ion.

From the remote North west, Oregon,
comes the information of a gigantic
conspi racy t o defraud t he ( lovernment,
in which Federal oif.cials participated.
Asa II. Thompson, ivcci verof the Uni-

ted States Land Otliceat La (Irande, is
under indictment. About l,00o,ou
acn s of line timber land are involved,
according to Secretary Hitchcock, who
Iris been in vest igating for the last nine
months.

The fact, that this man Thompson
was hacked by both Oregon Senators,
and the figures given by the Secretary
plainly show the case to be serious,
thio'.vsan unpleasant color over the
maimer in which Covernment inter-
ests have been looked after in Oregon.

''There are others besides Thompson
who will be suspended or discharged,"
says the Secretary. "There is a con-

spiracy, no doubt, ami some public of-l- i.

iais an; in it; but it is a gross exag-
geration to say these frauds are the
urea test in the history of the depart-
ment. There have been other frauds
anil tluy come up periodically and we
must ferret them out."

Whel her they are the greatest in the
history of the department is not the
point. They seem sutliciently great.
That there have been other frauds is
well known; witness the Indian Terri-
tory stench.

Public opinion is compelled to focal-

ize upon the issue of departmental ad-

ministration thus raised and to con-

demn the Interior and Postal depart-
ments, not specifically as to their heads
but upon their general record.

No intimation of remissness is made
at the expense of Mr. Hitchcock. He
is a good man, though at that he can
make a mistake of judgment. His an-

swer to President Barrett of the In-

dian Rights Association, in which he
accused Mr. Carrett of gross impro-
prieties in publishing the Rrocius
charges, was not a document upon
which couid be set the seal of public
approval. Quite obviously such charges
should be published, and the point lies
not so much in the courtesy or discour-
tesy .shown Mr. Hitchcock by Mr.
(.arrett, but in the truth or untruth
of the charges.

Criticism of Mr. Payne is more justi-
fiable than arraignment of Mr. Hitch-
cock. Payne, indirectly, bears the
odium of the Postal scandals so replete
of proven graft and indictments.
Payne, also, in the Miss Todd Dela-
ware case, played the most unlikable
role of all the actors and the list in-

cludes, beside himself, Addicks, Sena-
tor Alice, Senator Hall, President
Roosevelt and the unfortunate holder
of the fourth-clas- s oniee, Miss Todd.
In short, a decidedly disagreeable odor
is connected with Mr. Payne's otlicial
record.

Faiough of out-and-o- ut graft and of
maladministration now is public prop-
erty t o cause a natural query as to how
much is undiscovered. Clearly, popu-
lar dissatisfaction with such a state of
affairs must be expressed, and the prop-
er rebuke lies in the ballot.

Tiik Journal's campaign FAKE, the
Kupke case, is liled in J udge J essen's
court, and will be tried before Judge
lessen, and decided by him. The
News will pub ish his decision when
rendered, lie not deceived by this
campaign FA K E published to deceive
the. votes. News.

Evidently the voters did not take
much stock in the News' denial, as the
returns would indicate. When you s:e
it in the Journal it is true. We expect
to gi ve a full history of the Kupke case
very .shortly, and then the people can
see who tried to deceive the voters on
the eve of election.

Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Rutte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 34 Iea! to I'aei lie .1 unction 9:jj um
No. 4 Iiestl express, daily, all points

east and south 10:00 am
No. CO Freiirlit. dally except Sunday.

to Pacitle .Junction 2:40 pm

No. 2i -- Local to Pacific Junction 4:45 pm
No. 2 I.oe:il express, to Iowa points.

Cliieairo and the east 4 :32 pm
No. 10-I"- ast express, daily, from Lin-

coln to st. .Joseph. Kansas City. St.
Louis. Chieaso. and all points east
and south 8:27 pm

No. -I- K-ai express, da'.ly. Omah:i,
I.in."ln. Iienver and intermediate
stations 7:54 am

No. 27 thecal express to Omah:i. via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday 9:25 am

No. 2".i-I- omI freight, to Cedar Creel:.
y.'ii-.vill- c and South Itend. daily

rxei-p- Sunday C:t0am
No. 7 T:i.- -t mail, daily, to Omaha and

Lincoln 2:12 pm
No. Through vestihuled express for

all points cast 7:2Sam
No. 3 - Vestihuled express, daily. I lou-

ver, all points in Colorado. Utah
ami California 3:33 pm

No. 13 Lincoln. Crand Island. ISlack
Hills. .Montana and Paciue north-
west 10:2S pm

No. :t-lM- -al express. I.iouisville. Ash-
land. V.'ahoo. Schuyler, daily ex-
cept Sunday 3: 50pm

No. 2i-l'r- orn Omaha v 3:47am
Sleeping, dininir and redlnlnjr chair cars

(scats free! on throinrh trains. Tickets sold
aii.l hiirairc chocked to any point in the
I'uilcd Slates or Canada.

for information, time tahles. maps and
tickets call on or wriio to W. 1 I'icketL, local
:ii.-- mi. riatlsinoiith. Nt-li.- . or .1. VraiicU. gen-or- al

passenger aiicnt. (lmah:u N ?h.

Missouri Pacific Time Table
TWAINS OOINQ NOKT1I.

No. 1 5.37 am
No. 17 5.40 pm

TUAINS OOIXO SOUTH.
Xj.2 11.34 pm
Not 122, local freight 7.35 am
No. Id .. 10.45 am

Report of City Sceools.
Ileportof the Plattsmouth schools

for the month ending October .'in, p.m.J:
'liaclnr. KniolJ- - Allen- - Tardl- - Percent

liienl dance, in-s- ofatt.(lass 11 l.'.T 1 '.I7..1
Marshall :r :'2 0
Levi tigs It 41 0
Kennedy 10 :'.! o i;;.
Farley 12 .'IS o !M).4

Kinkead ;7.) " o !io.4
K ii finer 4i 41 o , liti.c.
Clark 42 :! 1 HI. 7
Edwards 4S 4" o ICi 7

Smith 4: 41 o id."
Treshain o'.i 'A 2 U0.2
lleisel 4s 47 0 !m;.2
Mason :." :vi o rwrl
Mrs. Eartlett 41 .'ti 0 M

Trilety .17 S. 4 sx.7
Ilawksworth 4s 4." o 1i:5.:i

Whalen 41 40 0 rl..
Hayes 4: 4; (i !C4
I!. Smith 47 42 I !i;k
L. Smith .",1 4! o !4 7
Mrs. Williains.'Wi .;." o ;.;
Tart sch :n 2 nr.. 4

Totals b)7. h): 41

Oct. IDOII: 110( 1 n.." :$." it.",. 4

The enrollment to date is ll.",4. The
per cent of attendance is U2..H. This is
due to a certain extent to the preval-
ence of the mumps in two ward
schools, but to a larger extent to the
absence on account of the Aksarlien
festivities.

The record of the high school is
something of which we should all be
proud. I doubt whether there is
another one in the state making as
good a record.

On the day before Thanksgiving we
will give our usual programs and cor-
dially invite your attendance. At
this time each room in the city will
take a free will offering for the city
library. It is hoped that there may
be a generous gift for this institution
so closely connected with the city
schools. We feel that it is of great
help to our students and trust they
will show their appreciation by re-

membering this call.
Keports will be issued next week. It

is well that parents and teachers keep
in close touch at all times, and this
condition can he brought about by
more frequent reports to the parents.
Please note the grades and the rank in
class of your child. If progress is not
satisfactory confer w ith teachers at
one ;.

The next number of our lecture
course will be on the evening of Nov.
2:ird. Dr. Frederick E. Hopkins will
lecture, the subject not yet decided.
Remember that tickets can be used by
any number, one number being punch-
ed out for each seat reserved. Under
this condition it seems that we should
sell many more season tickets. If you
wa it one do not wait for a teacher hut
call at either book store.

Respectfully,
E. L. Rousk, Superintendent.

Abstracts of Title

Ttyomas Ualli.
OFFICE Anheuscr-Itus- h Block.

Qli. MARSHALL,

..TlKNTIST

All kinds of Itontal work. Plates made that
lit. 20 years oxiM-rionce-

. Trices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE !' i tzg t: 1 a i. n It i.oc k .

Tklkchone No. 3 ou47

Grand Fall

Opening Sale

--AT-

Fanger
Department

Store!

We have just received one of the
largest lines of Ladies' and Children's
Latest Styles Cloaks ever brought to
this city.

We have an enormous stock of Fall
Underwear, Rlankets and Comforts in
which we can do you some good as to
quality of goods and prices.

"We are offering 2,XX) yards of good
Outing Flannel at 4$ cents per yard.
This is a bargain.

Please examine our stock of Ladies'
and Children's Hosiery.

Don't forget that we arc selling good
Husking Mittsat c a pair. Our new- -

line of Men's and Hoy's Suits and Over
coats beats them all. Call and see our
new stock of

MILLINERY!
You cannot afford to miss this oppor-
tunity.

WE ARE SELLING

20 a;!..c.ra.nu'.!!ed $1.00

ARBL'CKLFS COFFEE, per Ap
package

Other prices equally as low.

We want your

Country Produce,
for which we will pay the bigl est

market prices.

Autumn Sale

ooo

of

MILK
All Departments will part icipate every art icN- - cxict ly as quoted -- no exaggerat ions. We feel sure 1h.it we can

please your taste and are positive we can SAVE Y1! M N FY. Co with an avowed intention of making a
thorough, honest and careful examination .r eve; y article offered. I f you conclude this Is not an honest sale, and
Tail to lind the prices lower than ottered elsewhere. Til FN l0 NOT IIUY!

Underwear 3 Underwear
Special Bxrjains in Underwear!

2.", Do.. Manufacturer's Samples of Ladies and Children's Union Suits, worth 7-- I ., AClr if
1.2o to l.".i, choice for -- Ull.

"()Io.. Ladies' Vests and Pauls Manufacturer's Samples worth from 40 cents to.pi. on, ?C)r P'lr'lSI.choice for

One Case, Full-Si.- e, lot Cotton P.lanket s, matches every one, 7." (MINTS K I N I , Ot ' It I'll l F .': cents a piii; II I

and 12 4 Cotton blankets: also, inland 12 1, Wool lilankets, at very close matyins.

Knit Goods
Knit Shawls, Fascinators, Squares, Knit Silk Shawls, Scarfs, c. Wool Tains. Caps, Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Sweaters from (i"i cents to$o.OO. Celebrated "Lamb Knit" lino of Ladies' and Children's Coif Cloves and
Mils. Full line of Ways Knit Mulllers. Our stock iswithout limit in quality, quantity and attractive-
ness of nice.

O ircrz r t i T o
Tall'ata Ribbon, .'', 4, .", and (' inches wide, worth from.lo cents to 7.", cents a yard choice for l'. cent s a jard Come be-

fore assortment is broken. This lot surpasses all former efforts in the ribbon line.
We are especially strong on Women's and Children's Ready-Mad- e Suits, Dresses, Wrappers, Cloaks, hress Skitts,

Under Skirts, Silk and Flannel Waists, Muslin and Outing Flannel Underwear, and other labor-savin- g items in Made-u- p

Wear, which in most instances are sold at less than material price, and better made than home-made- .

We sell Cage Pro. 's Celebrated Street Mats New Fall Line just, received.
We are Sole Agents for Standard Patterns which we carry iti slock.

Henry
SUCCESSOR TO WM. HEROLD & SON.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Vay of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Rerrjedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writ ing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:
"As a proof that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a sure cure suitable for old
and young, I pen you the following:
A neighbor of mine had a child just
over two months old. It had a very
bad cough and the parents did not
know what to give it. 1 suggested
that if they would get, a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
put some upon the dummy teat the
baby was sucking it would 'no doubt
cure the child. This they did and
brought about a quick relief and cured
the baby." This remedy is for sale by
all druggists.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. H. Orner, Franklin Crove, III.

It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-
ing to doctors and remedies of four
years. Then Uucklin's Arnica Salve
cured. It's just as good for Hums,
Scalds. Skin Eruptions and Piles. i",c,
a F. I. Ericke & Co.'s Drug Store.

j. W. CRABILL,

THE JEWELER,

Corner Sixth and Main Streets.

:&$m mil

IS HEAPQUARTEKS Foil

Ghl Wntrhw, DtdiiiomJ lit, '.--
,

(ioltl luiK.t ((ml Silixrira re,

Jf'iidcl Clocks, Jtcconitol ('Itln'i,

i'7 cvcrilluiKj i(iiillc for

Wedding end Birthday Gifts!

('o)nC Oml tj'OlitiHC tlif.sf, hf.it Hi !fii( j,tjti
hi.ftjft bli'l'ilKJ.

J. W. CRABILL,
THE JEWELER.

POULTRY
I w ill sell some of

my thoroughbred

Buff Orpingtons
cheap, quality consid-
ered, to make room
for winter. Get a
good male bird to
strengthen your Hock.

W. C. Hamilton,
Second House Southeast of
Cumming's Lumber Yard,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Seasonable Merchandise at

V) c n I

it

OOO

$ Satflfir & Fasshender.
TIIIC OLD

Hovise Furnishers
OF CASS COUNTY

You alway s want to know where to ct I lie best
Kurnisliinjs. You arc; invited to see us for Car- - S
iwti: f iiidliiinm: tf 'ill irr-ul- K if ll'i l ni I 1 1 n riml V.

the finest Carpet Sweejiets on the market. Also,
the most complete line

5 Battler &Fassbender.

Bottled m Bond.
f
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all's Cash Store
si

Granulated Sugar,
3 lb package Head
Baker's Chocalate,
Cocanut, per Box,
Corn Starch,
Argo Starch,
Diamon "C" Soap,
Sioux Soap, 10 bars,
Can Corn,
Coffies, per lb, from

Knit Goods

received

P

KICLIA15LIC.

first-clas- s and beau-
tiful bed room suits.
Never forget for
minute that
the House Furnishers

Plattsmouth and
Casscounty. So when

need anything
o;ive your order.

TLbc Best TlfllMsfts!

tbc Cheapest
in the jtl

Poor Whisky only din-aoroea-

tnstc, but undoubted-
ly injurious thefctouiRch. lit-

tle good Whisky fine tonic and
help.s instead harming. Such
WhiskioH Yellowstone, in-stan- cf,

will you just much
good doctor'n prcHoription.
you don't know how good
corno and try

PRICES:
CuckenheirrH-rd.'ye- , gallon
Yellowstone, "...
Honey Dew, "...

Horn,

lrL e ire F,
XKIJUASKA

18 lbs, $1 00
Rice, 25

18
8
8
7
4

25
9

10 to 35
Cash paid for Butter and Eggs,


